Shop 3/40 Allara St
Canberra City
ph/fax 6162 1099
mobile 0433 008 861
email cafe@ilcovo.com.au

Office catering menu and order form
q	Assorted Mediterranean Wraps/Rolls and Sandwiches
We offer a wide variety of cured meats, cheeses and house roasted vegetables,
put together on your choice of gourmet sliced bread, Italian Panini or fresh wrap.
(Gluten Free, Vegetarian and Vegan available)
q	Fresh Salad Platters
Healthy and most refreshing, our salads are a classic cold dish you can share and enjoy
amongst colleagues. Our dressings are made fresh daily to guarantee the best taste.
Exquisitely presented with care. (Gluten Free, Vegetarian and Vegan available)

7.0pp

10.0pp

q	Seasonal Fruit Platters
There is nothing more refreshing then a juicy selection of seasonal fruit.
Our produce handpicked and colourfully presented.

8.0pp

q	Individual Quiches
Our chef ’s selection of freshly baked traditional quiches. Beautifully created and presented,
these little delights will please any corporate guests. (Gluten Free and Vegetarian available)

9.0pp

q	Cocktail Menu
15.0pp
Discuss our wide variety of delicious and delicate canapés. Our masterful chef is happy to
cater to any dietary requirements and work with you to create the perfect menu for your event.
Great when you want to impress. (Price May vary depending on menu selected)
q	Antipasto Platters
A selection of cured meats, accompanied by fresh cheeses and in house roasted vegetables.
Served with Garlic and Herb Bread.

11.0pp

q	Assorted Fruit and Cheese Platters
A mix of carefully selected cheeses accompanied perfectly with seasonal fresh fruit.
Completed with mouth watering pepper and traditional crackers.

10.5pp

q	The Lunch Party
12.0pp
Work with our chef to create that perfect menu for your lunch party.
Choose a selection of finger food from stuffed mushrooms, individual bruschetta’s and much more.
q	Sweet Cakes and Italian Pastries
Finish off with a selection of freshly baked continental pastries.
Great with coffee or as a treat on their own.

6.5pp

Please tick what you require and complete the following details:
Name and Contact Number:
Department:
Date Required:

Time Required:

Number of People:

- Note: Prices do not include GST -

We are happy to help with any enquiry and dietary requirements,
we aim to save you time and money every time.
Please complete this form and email it or drop in for a chat.

